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Partington Lzv
IJid the guard

present arms to yen, ;Mrs. Partington ?” asked
thelcommissary as he met her at the opening of
thbimarquee. “ You mean the century V* said
eW smiling. “You age a soldier’*relio should
koow all a soldier’s terminations. I hare beard
80/much about the tainted field that I believe I
irbald deplore an attachment iDto line myself
and manure them Mi well as an offioer. .Yoo
ash me if the guard presented arms. He didn't j
bat a sweet little man with epilepsy on hie i
shoulder and a smile on bis face* did and aske«i
me if I wouldn’t go into the tout and smile. I
told him that we could both smile as well out
Bidi, when ha politely touohed his chsteu, and
left me." The commissary presented a hard
wooden stool, upon jrbich she reposed herself
“ This is cne of tbe seats of war, I suppose ?”

saidab-er ‘Ob, wbati n bard lot a soldier is ob
to 2 and I don’t wonder mite at the

hardening influences of a soldiers life. What is
that for ?” asked ehejas tbe noise of a cannon
saliuted her ear, “I hope they aint firing on
account.” There was solicitude in her tono as
she! spoke, and ehe was informedthat it was onlj
the governor who badjjust arrived upon tbefield.
“ Cear me !'* eaid she, "how cruel it is to make
the old gentleman come away down here, wheo
be'is so feeble he hasi to take his staff with him
wherever he goes.” She was so affected at the
tbp idea that she had to take a few drops of
white wine to restore her equilibrium* and 1 to
counteract the'dust of the “ tainted field. A
brave entertainment was hers, and as she review*
ed-the troops many aisword gleamed its tribute,
many a banner bowed in salute, maoy a white
pltirae nodded to the reliot of the great corporal.
The governor thought it was all for him. Per•
hapril was. ■

JSew arrival or Chlckerlngl! Piano*.
JOHN H. HELLOR, 81 Wood street, will

opened to-day (Monday)'the following
PIANO FORTES, from the celebrated

U * S U “ m&nofkatory of CHICKERING A BQNS,Boe-
tOB. Tit.

;Two superbly cured 7 octave Pianos.
' Poor plainRosewood 7 “ “

i Three carved do (3i “ “

i One extra carved CJa u “

;j One plain Rosewood (% “ “

gourde do 6 «* “

Seven Walnut . 6 “ “

Ail the above instruments have been finished daring the
last month, and are of the lateststyles of farnlture. Inva-
riably at BOSTON PRICKS, and every Piano warranted.

; JOHN H. M3LLOB,
- No. At vfoodstreet

au2i Agentibr Chickeriog A Song, Boston.
IjiUTi College—Classical Departmeut.

'

KRSNCtI AND GERMAN LANGUAGES.
Tkfß. HAYDKN. Principal of thisdepartment, bu mads
jyi arrangements with Mr. P. F. ODWARDY for forming
permanent clashes in these languages. Mr. U. i« a gentle*
manof the hlsbest twpeetability and thorougheducation,
from Hangary, a"'l no pains will be spared inbis depart-
ment toBustain the long established reputation of the In-

stitution, for evident and thorough instruction. Ur. D.
B peaks the £nglbh language fluently, and will instruct
Germans and French in English. Perrons desirous of at-

tending Commercial and Mathematical Departments at
i the same time can do so. Private instruction given if re-

quired.
a 1 lerms—ForprivatelnstructionllS.perhalfseaslon. For

instruction$lO, per half session. su26
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E'nft h*i.k—a auparior saw millon the Ohio riw, op-
posite Freedom, and 32 acree of land, on whieh are

three good dwellings and the mllL It Is all offered at a
jtebtbargain.

Alio, 100acres of good land, well improved, with good
boildings, and 60 acres in good cultivating order. It is
three mlue &om Baker's Landing, andIs a goodopportunity
toget a home.

AlsvB23aßresnfprime land on the Kcnawha river, va.,
fbor and a half miles from Parkeraborgh, andone-half mil*
from the Railroad. It is a superior pieceof Improredland,
and offered ata great bargain, inquire of

; THOMAS WOODS,
> '■ 7S Foarth street.

EOR SALE.—A Dwelling lloaae or 6 rooms, ball aud
cellar, with3 lots of ground,haring a front of 61.feet

on Franklin street Manchester, by 135 deeptoa wide alley
a good well of water, with pomp; out oven, coal bouse,

.7 fruit trees, grape vines, Ac , for gi,ooo. Terms ««*•
" 6. CUTIIBKICT A SON,

ku9 Real Estate Agent*, 1-iO Third street.
Keanett Ala*

WJ, BSQLTBH, Solo Bottler ofSUITU'S celebrated
. Kenuett Aleand Broiru Stout. Also. IXunmoa Ale

and Porter, in quart and piot bottles.
Tbe attention of families, and tue trade, is respwtfully

loitawd. [_
ClmmlottPs Loan Offlce,

NO. 100 SiiiriiwiiSLO amisisc, snia fifth.—
Money loauedonQold and SilTer Watches, SilTer » are

and otherraluable articles. aulfcdlv
OaUiT lit. ISo4—UAdA.N* * Ailb Invite the atten-
tion of ihe-L idles to a new arrival ofentice B vl3 tOl-

DBRLRS, Tit: Swiss Work*! Spacers; Swiss Wo.-kfcl
--Sleeres: Swiss Worked-C-iliara: an l Jacjuet Collars,ofall

grwles. [aaU| SX 91 ttARitKT arttKKT.

FJLRR WORKS! KIKB WOlltLsil—-
-200 boxe* Kira Crackers,

6 gross Romm Candles, 12 tnQii
7 »* do do 8 do;
8 u do do 6 do;
8 “ do do 4 do;
4 * Triangles, No. 1;J

£ « do d j 2;!
GO box? Jackson Crackers;

800,000 TorpeJos;
40 gross Pin Wheels;
2U - 1ounce Rockets;
16 “ 2 do do;j
12 “ 4 do do;

Id,ooo “ Pulling Crackers;

Cad .apply; j«.tr«iT,i lad tor

No. 0 Wood street.

EidJSNXIAL OILS—-
-100 lbs OH Origtnain,pure;.

t ‘ 60 do bergamot;
60 do L^mon;
TO do Cloros;
tO do Rosemary;
75 do Larauder;
50 do Amfwr rtact;
80' do Spike Larandar;
80 do Peppermint;
50 do Sassafras; for sals by

PLEMINQ BROS.

KHFINHD sugar*—
15bbla Lorerinir’fl Crashed Sugar;

50 do Loaf Sugar;
15 do Powdered Sugar;

i 80 do Whits Code* Sugar;
t in do Coarso PuiTurised; for sale by
fe23 SMITE * SINCLAIR.1

*\krlNDOW GLASS—ISO boxes 8x10;W 10 do 10x12;T f 60 do 10x14;
26 do 0x12;
16 do 7xo;

. 8rearer's and Blair's brands; for sale br ■jljg SMITH A BINCLArR-

BLA.UK. t’iSAS—
„ 4

_

Sop. Chelan-Powchong, (In papers) at 00 eta. per ffl.
• Tinaat Toogtae Ohulan, do d°-

_

Tor aaleby f je24j .» W. A M CLPRG.

OSWKHO CORN bow
auz :- . .

i just reoeived t>y
W. A. M’CLDKO.

APKIt IiAS'JINO*—Whr.H an.l light ibnrlm, with wide
•old and TelTet border a, iodrapery patteraa, oew jtjlo,

loraJloby [anlbl WATgBP. MAEMltbl,.
rk bkaT.—We wish it distinctly understood

that we are selling off oar present stock of flno Gold
and Silver WatohM, of very belt quality i floe Gold
Jewelry, of the most desirable,styles, and of almost every
description: pure SilTer Spoonsand Pork*; Plateddo; Pearl
and Velvet Port-Monaiea; Card Oases; fine Mantle Clocks;
Tea Setts; Prult Baskets, 4c., 4c.; at from 10 to 16per cent,
below former prices, and moeh lower thanany other estab-
lishment willsell al inthw or aoy other western city. Git*
Issbs and strangers vriU find it to their advantagetoglve
us nead before purchasing elsewhere.

All articles warranted as represented. The best quality

-JS-* BIMM*l “ U “° U”Cb
' “5, M

NGLtdli BRKA&J'ASX TKA tOU dIX£!T CtiNfsJWß
POUND.—We hare retired from New York a nice Jot

ol tfngliah Breakfast To*, which w* wiU warrant equal to
any sold elsewnere to the oity at 755. Alao, prDne Oolong,“oSlUaon and Gunpo*d.r, at SOo ?». A UW™l 1-

lowanee to largo purchasers. A."***l
"^*

pekln Tea Btore, J 8 fifth streat.
£U IKON—oO tone No. 1 Anthracite;

108 »* No. 2 do;
100 “ No. 8 do; _ _

Goodbrand* for sale by WM. CO.,^
BACON—<bhds Sides;

2 do Shoulders;
3 do Hama; torsale by

,2g surra * SINCLAIR.
7*ANrtSt>—A Mortgage of f'»|OUo or $6,J00, rtwning

f eight years, for which cvh andgood Supper Stock s
* g*Ted, .. to ra.«. of^
,n 76 p.iurth street.
BOkOrtD' WACSU—A large aoppty, fre*h from the

String,bbls and half bal«, on

corner of the Diamond ani Market et.

kiINTS.—2OO pieces Merrunac* and Ooetteco Prints, en-
tirely new styles, together with an assortment-of good

■triesand makes of dark Gioghuan,)u« retired byaSo A. A. M jQN A CO.

T'"a Ldl‘—Cho Mrtcond story ru »tn. Urge aud convenient,
well lighted,and g >od front entrance, of No. 140 Third

«"«•
*“*»*» <*'“ “

SON,
._«• 140Third mreet.

16 MBCAL—tf-JO to as il«rc«r Coauty,'(.tfumuiry ;) ;
10) ** Voaclr;;)
|«ulB] tttSvl K MO-) ciltt^D.

■T-IALdINISD MAtiNKdlA—ii'Ju Iba ou bundaodtoraite by(J aa*2 FuEUINtf UKG3.
-VmhkY—2ooo a>3, Marled uanberr.oa h»nd anil lcr

hf ri-n W.HMIWO BIW3.
Vv TjT4OAZtNB9 FOR SEPTEMBER.

[VI putoam's Magatlae, fer September.
Harper's “

_
‘|

Graham's “

~Peterson’s “

Godsy’s L*dy’s Book,
Frank Leslie’-' Gasette, ,

,
_ . .

l â ilfaistratal Ne» York Journal, for September.
”“ t

BI;tER ,3 L , Depot,
Flttnstreet. opposite the Theatre.

no l -

-

A.M) CATfILK BOAl'-A “r». iuppU “I «*»

X “d C"“" S°“P ’ "°jst FLEMING;
•010Ag-gSSpSlllgS

“tS41*' Sraerof the Ummoad and Maraet strata.
uow'azds'of 60 ]»■ of new and de-

unnsMlly low. •»Fifth streetftoB3
TV HIED bhek-5 M Tow«i ™Z*X) bjK»lllo»d,«id fcr 4RENBHAW,
UUtJJ : TJiurtr ttrett.
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mmtat. SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICEinthe North Room bCtae Btnhnhgc, on Third
street, PBILADELPUIA.■ * - MARINE INSURANCES.

Os -VISSTLS, - . ) i
Cahjq, t VTo all parta of theWorld.

FEBSHIBi J
INLAND INSURANCES :

On goods by rivers, canals, lakes and land carriages, to
all narcs of the Union. '

FIRE INSURANCES
Onmercfaandlre generally.

- On scores, dwelling houses, Ae.
ASSETS OF THE CoMi’.vNY, November 7,1853.

Bonds and Mortgages OO
Stateol Pennsylvania, Philadelphia city, Spring

garden, Southwark, and other loans 181,663 42
Stocks In.baulu,railroads and insurances com-

panies 24,012 20
Bills receivable 169,826 94
Oaah on 16,071 30
rialancesin tne hands of Agents and premiums

on Marine Policies recently Issued 121,707 67
SubscriptionNotes.,..,....... - -100,000 Ou

Removal.
PATRICKS ft PRIKjn),

$627,47(i 53 2?. HOLMES ft SONS,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,DIMCTOBS: \

Wn. Martin, ; Dr. 1).M. Huston,
Joseph H. Seal, 4 \ Hugh Craig,
Edmund A Bonder,

* j Spencer M’llvain,
John C.Davis, Charles Kelly,
Booert Burton, Samuel K. Stohes,
John R. Penrose, ; Henry Sloan, 4George G.Lelper, 1 James Traquair,
Edward Darlington, Win.
li Jones Brooke, Joahua I*. Price,
J. G. Johnson, ! JamesTennent,
James C. Uand, J Johu B. Semple,
Theouilus Paulding, j OharleaSchaffer,
James B. M’Farland, i J.T. Logan, Pittsbiugh,
W.C. Ludwig, 1 B.T. C. Morgan, do.

WM. MARTIN, President
THUS. C.HAND, VicePresident.

Joseph W. Cowan, Sec’y.
P.A. MADERIA, Agent,

marie No. 96 Water street, Pittsburgh.

67 maasit stuit, rout dooas bxlow oldbtajts.

THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT
UFTIIE STATE MUTUAL PIKE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY, TIKRNAN A CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

<Yo. w 5 Wood Strut, corner of Diamond Alley,
PITTfiiIUXUU, Pa.,

OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Assets, May 15t,1852-. $209,016 61
Premiums received to May Ist, 1863 . 106,260 66
Interesym. Loans. Ac 1,916 19

- 100,000 00

$446,183 26.
Returned premiums, Losses, Ee-lnsuranee, Ex-

penses, 87,864 66

Bonds, Mortgages, Stocks, and other good seen*
ooritleA. - $161,481 98

Premium Notes 179,016 51
Oashon hand... 17,820 21

Totalain’t ofResources, Liablefor Lowes-- $358,318 70

raaciou. «

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, Dauphincounty,
P. 0. SEDGWICK, Harrisburg,
SAMUEL JONES, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINS, Ranker, Pittsburgh,
A. A. CARRIER, “

JOHN B. RUTHERFORD; Dauphin county,
A. J. GILLETT, Harrisburg,
8. T. JONES, Harrisburg, /
ROBERT KLOTZ, Carbon count/.

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President.
A. J. GILLETT, Secretary.

Will Insureagainst perilsof sea and inland navigation,
alee, on Merchandise incity or country, at lowest rates con-
sistent with safety. Policies Issued on dwelling bouses
either perpetually orlbraterm of years.

BrandiOffice, corner Fourth and Smßhflaid streets.
my23:tf A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

TTRAirgR A RAHM,

Collections made onall points in the Union. (myl
G. H A&HOLD ft CO.,

LIFE INSURANCE,
annuity and trust company,

PHILADELPHIA.
C2ABTK&KD APRIL 881% 1830.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

AUSTIN LOOMIS,
STOCK AND BILL BROKER,

Office, No. 92 Eburth rt, above Wood,
PITTSBURGH.CAPITAL $250,000. ,

Office, S . B. Comer of Third and Chestnut
Stmts, Philadelphia.

Officert of Uu Bom« Board at PhUaddjJda:
dhjctoks.

Stephen R. Orawford, Paul B.Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, I*wrenM Johnson,
Benjamin W.Tlngley, Geo. M’Uenry,
Jacob L. Florence, James Devereux,
William M. Godwin, William U’Kea.

Preridenf—Btepb*n R.Crawford.
Fice bVaidenf—Ambroee W.Thom peon.
-Medical Examiner, Pittsburgh—James H. Willson,M. D.
Allegheny City—R. B. Mowry, M. D.
, GKO. E. ARNOLD, Agent,
-,marl7:y No. 74 Fourth street. Pittsburgh.

A. WILKINS ft CO.,
No. 76 Focxth Stub,

Opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh.
jan& PmiUMI.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company,
1 Of Philadelphia, fymaylraaia.

DIRECTORS-—Charles W.Bancker, Thomas Hart, Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Grant. Jacob ILSmith, Geo. W. Rich-

aids, Mordecai D. Lewis, Adolphi &.Bdrie, David 3. Browne,
Morris Patterwn. Osar N. Baham, PrtmdenL

Chas. G. BAjictsg, Secretory.
Continue to make insurance, perj-tualorlimited, on every

description ofproperty, in townand country, at rates as low
as an* consistent with oecurity.

tHOKPaON BELL * CO.,
•BANKERS AND BKOKEBB,

Comer of Third and DVd I'rtetr, FitUbmrgh, /tx.
~TIIOWAB WOOW,

A9-COMM EHOIAL BROKER, -S*

The Company hare reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, with their capital and pr.-miumi, safely invested, af-
ford amplo protection to theu*Mjred

The- Assets of the Company- ou January Ist, 1861,ee pub-
lished agreeably to on Act ofAssembly, were as follows, vis:

Mortgage . |SIS,I2B 68
Real Batata— 84JJ77 78
Temporary Loans - 83,966 17
Stocks...- 61,889 00
Cash, Ac 6L34d 61

FUftiNiiLtiiL

Total a.41j02,:0S 44
Since their Incorporation, a period of twenty-one years,

they hitre paid upward of One Million Four HundredThou-
sand Dollars, lessee by fir**, therebyaffonllug evidence of the
advantages of insurance, as w«U as the ability and disposi-
tion to meet with promptness all liabilitiee.

J. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
>?24 Office, north-eastcor. Wood and Third sta.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF
HARTFORD, CONN.,

Capital Stock, Annual Premium and Wulcm Fund
$1,000,000.

INCORPORATED ,1825.
Policies of Insurance Issued atall times on the most farora-

ble terms, against
<lOBB OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

on fu
PERILS OF NAVIOATIOS,

bt
GEO. E * ARNOLD, Aom

FOR PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHKNT COUNTY.
marl6:y

Western Insurance Company,
R. MILLER, Jr., President. | F. 31. GORDON, Secretary

CAPITAL, 9300,000.
TI7TLLinsureagainst ail kinds of risks, PIKE *?4 MAVt RINE. All lossea will be Übendlyadjusted and
promptly paid.

A HomeInstitution,managed by Di&sctow whoare wall
known In the community, and who are determined, bv
promptnessand liberality, tomaintain tha character which
they have assumed,as offering the best protection to those
who desire to be insured.

Director*.—ll. Miller, Jr.,C. W. Ricketaou.J.W.Butler,
N.Holmes,Jr., W. □. Smith, C. Ihmsea, OeorgeW. Jackson.
Wm. M. Lyon, James Lippaneott, George Darale, James Mo
Auley, Alexander Nlmlck, Thomas Scott.

Office, No. W Water street, Warehouse of Bpang A
00., up stairs.) Pittsburgh. ■ nontly

£TNA IKBURASCK COfIPASY,HARTFORD, CONN,
Chartered 1819—Capital Stock: 9800,000.

THOB. K. BRACE, President.
THOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary. |

DIRECTORS— Thomas K. Brace,
Samuel Tudor, Ebeneser flower,
Ward Woodbridge, K. A. Bulkeley,

. Joseph Church, Boland Mather, n.
Tyler, Edwin G.Ripley,

Robert Buell, Samuel S. Ward,
Miles A. Tuttle, Henry Z. Piatt,
Jobu L. Boswell, Austin Dunham,

fGustavus P. Davis, Junius 8. Morgan.
49* Policies on Fire and Inland Risks Issued onthrora*

ble terms, by GEORGE B. ARNOLD, Ag%
declily No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

HOTELS.

JAMBS W. WOODWELL,

All order* promptly attended to.

CITY HOTEL.
(LATS SKOWN’S,)

Corner of Sulthfleld and Third itrseti,PITTSBURGH, PA.
GLASS A CABB, Proprietors.

JOHN P GLASS, DAN. D. CARR,
(lata mate** W»l.m*s**paoa**.) (lat« St.ClurWi a P.rry H*Uta)

THIS large and commodious House haring undergone
thorough repair and furnished with new equipments

throughout,' Is now open for the reception of the trarellog
public. Cgaaais mqdputs. aprt&gm

ST. CLAIR HOTEL*
(FORMERLY THE EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURGH,
Corner Penn and St.Clair street*,

C. W. BENNETT Proprietor.
4^This Isa first elate bouse, between Che Railroad De-

pots; the rooms arc large andnewly furnished, and chargee
moderate. aprl4:lydAw

THE GL Bfit HOTEL

IS NDW READY P.jR SUMMER VISITERS.—The
grounds hare been Improved, and the House rendered

more attractive, generally. The proprietor will be happy
to sne hi*friends.

&R- An Omuieus of the Kxoelsior Lins is now running
fren. the station, on Piftb street, to tflo GLEN HOTEL.
Leaves the station at 8 -'clock, A. Al., and 5 P. M 4 return-
ing at9 a. M , aud P.M.

jslk:6m J __G MARTIN. Agent.
RAIN To.

FRANKLIN HOUBK, Clevelaud, Ohio.

C PATRICK A SON, Pbopbijstou!. —This House has un
• iergone thorough and exteu-nve repairs, alterations

and large additions of oew furniture, etc., and the proprie
tors pledge thumtudves that nothing shrill be wanting 01
tbuir part to render the Fbawsus » place whereall the com
forte of a first elass hotel can be {band.

jyfctf C- PATRICK A SON.

COHNUCOPIA.

RILEY’S HOTEL:
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
mySfry] E. BXLEY, Proprietor.

FLORENCE UU^KL,
No. 400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(OOKSOCTED 09 THS XUBOPKA9 PtA9.)
REUBEN LOVEJOY, *

oc3:ly . PROPRIETOR.
J. U*JCABTKBB, JI. H. UA&XU

PERRY HOTEL, corner of Hancock streetandDuquesn*
, Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.

mar4:y McIIASTERS A MABKLE, Proprietors.

NSW PUBLICATIONS—Just receive Iby Express the
following new and standard Books, ahead ofall cotem-poraries :

Wood’s Practice of Medicine, now edition:Sir Jasper Cartw, b> X). Lexer, new wor*;Fashion and Famine, by Ann 8. Stephens, nsw work ■Juggler of Nankin, by S Oobb, Jr.; ’

Wild Western Scenes, new supply;Dodd Family Abroad, br 0.Lever, new supply;
Fannv Fern, second series, new supply;
Feetos, a Poem, by P. J. Bally, new work; *

Chambers’ Papers for the People, new edition, tn 6 voUd
** i Select Writings, « “ lndvolsdu ' Miscellany, inlOvols.;
* French Berolntioiia;
** Stories of IrishPeasantry,
* ■ LUb and Works ofBurns;
“ German literature;

Benehe*! Field Books, nsw supply;

mw work.
mw utdehwp Boon wtU «i«

B. LAU?JMB*B 6T Woodstmtr

J ,i-_ *
"

''• • -.v. :--V-■ ■ . v,
V.V^V.'.:;••■;!&•.:• . ■ .. i?\.'.'CL £ .V?

i Vl's%£s*.-Ss: u-. gtf '*• ■ •>...- i-j. «,v-': '■:
" ' v* f: ,; iV.vK'-- -■ ;V ■ .\v ••

. • ■ i O'••' • •
■- - £ AV

BANKEBS AN#^BKEEBJ?rr
EXCHANGE A5D’ BAJIKIHff“HOUSE

A. WILKINS A CO.. 1
UNITED STATES BANK BUILDING,

No. 49*71~feft KNmrtli Street,
PITTSBUfiOB, FA.

FOREIGN and Domestic .Exchange, Cola, Bank Note#
and Land .Warrants bought and sold.

Collections made throoghont the Union.
Busines* paper discounted and loans negotiated.
Stocks bought andsold on commission.
Money received on deposit, and. interest allowed when

left for a specified time. . deoB

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BBOKERA
Hate Removed their Office to the Cbmer ofFiflhandWoo&tU.

lTmnimaa, fa.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
and Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Sliver

and Bank Nows. Exchanges on the Eastern and western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made lu all the cities throughout the United
States. -'Deposit* received Inpar funds or current paper, at
tue corner of Filth and Wood Streets. [fcb3

BAVX EXMOTSD TUCia DAHXIRO AMD KSOUAHOB OmCB TO VO.

N HOLMES A SONS, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
• and Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Sil-

ver and Banx Notes. Exchange on the Easternand Western
Cities constantly for sale.

Collections made in all tb* cities throughoutthe United
States. Deposits received In.parfhnds or current paper, No.
67 Market street, between Thirdand Fourth sts. [J*3o:ly
JAB. B. BOOS ~.._XttQ6. BAkQBVX,

HOOK ft SARGENT,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

It. X. CORXia OF 'WOOD a SIXTH PIf»SUSOB, Pa.
I VEALKRSin Coin, Bank Notes, Time BUI*, Foreignand
I / Domestic Exchange, Certificates of Deposit, Ac.

Exchange on ail the principal cities of the Unionand Eu-
rope,for sale in sumn to suit purchaser*.

Current and par funds received on deposit.
Collections made on all ports of the Onion, at the lowest

rates. [eeplLly

BUY AND SELL llauk Notes and Coin; Discount time
exchange, and promissory notes; make collections in

ail the principalcitiea of the Union. Receive deposits on
call andon Interest, and give their prompt attention toall
other matter*appertaining toa Broker's badness. Eastern
Exchange ocnstnotly on hand. mart

JOHN WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKEB,

DBAUa w
Exchange, Commercial and Bank Hotea.

STOCK bought and sold on commission. Collections
carefully attended to. Interestpaid on Deposit

49* No. Fourth street, nearly opposite the H. M.
Bank. declC

HTT.T. ft CO.,
BANKERR AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

ooaaaa or wood abd fitch Brian.

SIGHT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Cities constantly for
Bale. Time Billsof Exchange and Notes discounted—

Gold, Silver and Bank Notes, bought and sold. Collections
made inall the principal cities of the United Btotes. De-
posits received of Parand Current Funds. fmar27ly

EDWABD EJIHM, FLOKXVCB

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

BUY AND SELL Gold, Silver, and Bank Notes; negotiate
Loans on Real Estate or Slock Securities; purchase

Promlssary Notes and Time Bills, on East and West; buy
andsell Stocks on Commissicm.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
DEALERS in Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, Bight and

Time Drafts, Ac. Collections carefully attended to,
and proceedsremitted toany part of the Union.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.
<3- No. 74 Fourth sL. next door to Bank ofPlttsVg. (se!B

49* Notes, Drafts, Bonds, Mortgages, and Loans on col-
laterals, negotiated. Stocks and Land Warrants bought
and soi<L _ oete

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OF

'*
*

. :»t .j *> ,*
"

DET GOODS.

CLOTHING.

Domestic and fbmyn KreAaupe, bank Xntet, Qoid and fißoo*
B>*noh(, Brid and Erchanatd, at the

EXCHANGE AND BANKING HOUSE OF
WILLIAM A. HILL ft CO.,

64 »OJT> VTXtXT, PtTTSBUBOB.
_iff|-jnt<T*staUowedoa time devils. ( jaal2

TBOUPOU* BU.L. ..... JSO. A.CAUOIIXY

a:»d i>r.u.ex n»
Solas, Bonds, Stocks, Real Batata, *e<

No. 7j finer** j£, PiUtUtsrgh,fa. (Jass
Huthas «r«r been offered to the public.

WHOLESALE TRADE

CABINET FURNITURE M A NUFA UTUBMR.
Warcroems 07 and 00 Thirdstreak*

J. W. W. respectfully Informso,
hisfrier:!* au i customers that htBL
hasnow completed his spring stock fVI
of Furniture, which 1* decidedly* w ®

the largestandiv®t ever ottered for rale in this City,
will be sold at price, as low a. any Inthe United Btatea
East or West.

A. he D determined to oph?ld the equality with veil sea-
soned material*, l>s*t workmanship, and newest designs; and
from the extent of his order, and facility Inmanufacturing,
be U enabled to produce warranted furniture, at the lowot
price*.

He has adopted the principleof identifying his castanets'
interestwith his own, in quality and price, and keeps al-
ways on hand the grtiMte.t variety of every description of
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-
gantwui —ur, uxat a oiTuse, or any pari ur one, may he
furnishedfrom his stock, or manufactured expressly toor-
der. The following articles consist, to part, of his stock,
whiehfor riehotee of style and finish, cannot be surpamea
toany of the Eastern cities;

.. Louis XIVtete-a-tete Sofas;
60 Sofas, inplushand hair eloth;

.60 dot. Mahogany Chairs;
SO doe. Walnut “

60 Mahogany Rocking “ . 5
20 Walnut *. «

60 MahoganyDivans;
HO Walnut **

,60 Marble TopOutreTables:
60 “ “ Dressing Bureaus
80 u « Washstands;j
40 Enclosed «

lW Common “

20 Plain DressingBureaus;
.48 Mahogany Bedsteads:

20 Walnut **

60 Cottage M

•X> Cherryand PoplariVidftcwlf
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut **

10Cherry •*

60 PlainBureaus;

TO Diningand Breakfast TiblM
13 Secretary and Bookcaaes;
90 dot.Cane Beat Chain;
34(Jane Seat Rocking Chair*:
13Ladies'Writing Desks;
Hatand Towel Btands; What-Nots; I
Btlgulre*; Paper MaeKa fahUst
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke M
KHiahwthan “ Halland Bar “

KaoepOon u Udj«* Work M
Pearl Inlaid “ Extension Dining Tablat;
Arm ** * Ottoman*:
Oothk and Hall Ohaira;▲ largo assortment of COMMON tmufiTTWi andWINDSOR CEAHB. CuoutMmuneDlM withall ar-ticle* in their Una.

HTKAMBOATB and HOTELS, furnished at ihoitMtnotioe.

Steamboats, '
m . Thk subscriber* Under their sokaow-a

the favors bestowed opaeuL
by their Steamboat friend*, and fVIwould respectfully remind them and Others interact- * V,*d Inbuildingboat*, that they are atall time* prepared to

fhraUh, on the moat reasonable terms, every description ofCabin Furniture and Chainof the beet material and work-manship. t. B. YOUNG A 00..
Corner Third and Smithfleld streets.

opposite “ Brown'e Hotel,"
James Lowry. Jr.,

CHAIR AND B&DBTXAD MANUFACTURER—No. 2MFetterman'e Bow, Liberty street, naa on a large■took ofChair* and Bedsteads or erery description, of
the best materials, whichbe will sell -lower than article* oi
the tame quality can be sold in thecity. He would call par-
ticularattention tohis large stock of Mahoganyand Walnut
ChairsandBedsteads, which he will sell at greatly radaecd
prices. Also, Turning ot every description executed in the
aestest manner. Orders left at the VYAre ibynnr or St theYpll, oorner of Adams and Liberty streets, will he promptly
ttended to. • tnanl

A. JSILLIKKN A CO.,
HAVE ON HAND at their extensive CABINET ewH

CUAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 04 Smlthfleld street, a
large assortment offancy and plain furniture, which they
will sell 16per oent. below customary rates.

*

Terms—cash only. d*e27:ly
Grant Inducements to Oa*h Purchaser's.
WK will sell our large stock of OOMMON AND FANCYOHAIRB AND BEDSTEADS, at prices that oausottsu to please cash purchasers. All oulr work !« warrsntad
Ourterms are 0 ASH. JAMKB LOWRY, JR_

P*r3o cor. Beveuth.aad Liberty sts.
.■v w M t. afhVEMtkiN continue* (io manuisetur*

CABINET-WARN of «very description, at hisold stand,of Liberty end Seventh streets. UNDERTAK-
f "

* l\f?aUundrtd to. in all its branches. myll

CUSTOM WORK,

HEW SPRIHG GOODS.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
* Miyr»B|

«“OY’BTER AND GOTFKfi HOUSE.-6*
D. BABNABD,

No. 40, Fifth Strut, between Wood and Market.
janlthly] PITTHBOEdH.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
No* 18 Market street* *

C. C, B££LT.
RESPECTFULLY informs hisfrlendsandihe

f»Jpublic in general, that be bu just started his
"■jy New York and Philadelphia modern style of

COOKING OYSTERS and everythingelse in the
eating line. Oysters Inthe Shell or Staved,for lSW.oents 1a doien. He will also Ifumiah the best of everything that
the market will afford. House always open until 8 (?doek ,
in the morning. marlBdf
6'YSTSft SALOON AND IU£MTAUKASTI

10S WOOD STREET.
THE subscriber baa now his OYSTER SAIiOON ANDEATING HOUSE perfected in am&nnor that cannot
be oxceled by any similar establishment in the dty.

MEALS WILL BE SERVED UP ATALL HOURS09
THE OA Y, from the

Choicest Meat*. Fowls, Fish, Ac., dtei
His Billof Pare cannot be surpassed, and he would respect*
fully invite theattention of the public to it.

CHARLES STILL,
JsSPaneetf 108 Wood street

i Sfi St* Clair I«ager Beer 'Brewery*

THX undersigned respectfully Infomu the pabUo that ha
is now fully prepared toeerveprtvata familiesand the

public generally, with his celebrated LAGKR BKHB, la
bottles. All orders left at his Offlpe, NO. 8S DIAMOND
ALLEY,(near Wood street,) will be p&nctaalljattended lot
and the Beer delivered toany part of!the city or vicinity.

je2&tf F. O.BCHKWOK.
Benlt*' Jbaffer Baer Bau*

IVb. 106&nii?\jUid street, oppotile'iSt Outturn Bourn. \
HpEK subeeriber has just opened one of the largmt ml
1 bat flniifatd Liger BeerHt!Uin the eltjr. QbßwU

acknowledged to be a superiorarticle, and every otherae-
oommcUtton about bis bouse oannotbe expelled.

1.1)18X11
HKKWE-K) W.B.Cheeee, for eeleby : "

r

;
Jyai tfOLURKAH, HEREON A 00,

:M.\: i,; : :';;f;;' '■-v|-S«?5 **s#:>>;-'

•*». ‘.j

■v#‘-

.i **; *
\

■•w VaU Geedi.at veryKedaeed Prices.
Young, Stevenson a lqVe, sign of the original

BwMfe, !fq. ft Market street, between Fourth street
and the Diammd, Plttohttrgb.art JutreoMvtoga large and
rpleudid assortxnent of Fall Dry Goods, at unusually low
prices, from New York and Philadelphia importersand auc-
tion sales. The stock will be found fullda every depart-
ment, consisting to part ofPlaid, stripeand plainfolk, French Merinoee, Oaahmeres,
Coburgs;

Paramattas and Alpacas,at unprecedented bargains;Merino and Cashmere Plaids, do do
Bombasines and Canton Cloths, do do
French Ginghams, do do
Chintzesand Prints, do do
Irish Linens and lineo Sheetings, do do
Pillow linens and Tabla Cloths, do do
Napkinsand Table Damasks, do do
Main and Diluted Delainesand Cashmeres, do
Also,a full assortment ot Domestic Goods, et great bar-

galea;
Shawls of every variety, very low;
CuT Oolleri', Chemisettes and Handkerchiefs, at great

bargains;
Ribbons and Mlllioery Goods, at great bargains;
Hosiery, Glotmaud Suspenders, do.
Owing to the unusually large Importation, goods have

been forced Into the auctions to the east, and Mid atgreat••crlflocs,and will be sold for cash ata very small advance.
eepl YOUNG, BTEVENSON A LOVE.

■aw Arrival ef Bprtnfand Summer Dry
G«od>.

AT No. 90 N. W. SIDE OF WOOD STREET.
D GREGG A 00., Importers and Jobbers to British,

• Frenchand German DRY GOODB. Haringreceiv-
ed our largeandextensive stock of spring and tommer
goods, purchasedfrom Importers, manufacturers, end fnrtthroughour own importation, jrefeel safe inassuring our
old customers, eountiry merchants and city dealer* general-
ly, that owing to these aoqubed fadliUes to purchasing,
we can offersuch inducements to buyers as are rarely met
within the trade.

Among our dry goods stock will be found cashmeres,de-
laines, Portsmouth lawns of the meat desirable designs,
mohairlustres, alpacas, plain black and fanay figured silks,
ginghams and fancy prints,latest styles broadcloths, fkney
vestings, easstmsree, satinets, tweeds and summer pania-
locating; brown and black muslins, table diapers.

We have also opened • very large assortment of bonnets,
newest styles, palm leaf hats, Rutlandbraid and Leghorn,
and an extensive variety of bosiecy, gloves and ribbons;
withlacegoods, foney nettings. Jaconet ts, mull and figured
Bwu. muslins and black silk veils, Ac.

Ourvariety stock embraces inpart combs, buttons, per
elusioncaps, threads, port monsies, patent medldue*, per
lumen, and almost every article usually kept in the va-
riety [toe, together with a large stock of g(4d and silver
vatenes, watah puUerialfcgUsses, gold andgilt jewelry of
newest patterns, and a crest variety of 30 hourand 8 day
cloaca, ailof whichwill be sold at the lowest prices for cash
or sattstnetory reforeuoa.

N. it.—An early call from buyers is respectfully solhafod.
taoxc D. GREGG A CO.
GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS AT

A. YTXGHE'S NSW STORK,
CORNER OF GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS.

Baying this pay opened my nbw.store, i
begleavito cxll the: sttention of the Ltfdlu'to the

large and splendidassortment of SPRING AND SOMMERGOODS, just reeeived. Among the itoek may be found
some of themy finest goods now imported. Itcomprises,
In part,
299 pieces Meek and fiutcy Drees Silks, 60 eta.to$2 per yd
609 do ICeus.deLatnes,Baregede Lalnes,and Mousse-

Unadeßege;
290 do BeautifulBareges and Tlmues, in great variety;
260 do New Style Drees Ginghams;

2000 do American, French ana EnglishPrists;
600 do French and EnglishLawns;

2000 French Collar*,from cents to$6,00;
200 Mantillas, of the latest'style*, among which are soof

ofthe meet beeutlfclImported Intothia oonntry.
Also.MualtoStTiekinge, Cheeks.Ltnana, Crash, Diapers,

Table Clotha, Guttlaman'a Wear, Ac.
TRIMMINGS.—Ia rate department will be found e com-

pleteassortment oi Dress and Mantilla-Trimmings, Mai tees
and Hoalton Laos, fine English and Hiraad Lace; all of
whichwill be sold unusually low.

Teh bales yard wide Muslin at six cents per yard.
my* • A. MTiOHn.

■BW BBT 00008 BTOBX
Iron Froat-*Bfi 91 Market streot.

OUR bone* befog oowopenfarthetraiueetlooof a gener-
al Dry Goode boxlnaee, we would reepeetfollj eolldt the

patronageof the public, teettng oonfideot that, from our ex-
tenxlT# and well eeleeted stock of SILKS, FANCY AND
BTAPLE GOODS,we can offer each Isdacemeate ae will In-
rare entira eadatetioa. HAQA.H k AHL,

ICoc. 91 Market tod9 Union street.

CLOTH IN G BTORE 1
JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..

FORMKBLY of theoelebnted Clothing Depoton Liberty
street, which has von sn unbounded popularity under

bt nun* of lb* TIIKU BIG DOORS, hare, Ibr the par-
pom of acquiring more epee* for their Immense basin***,
•moved to the spadoas building on the corner of

DIAMOND ADUST AND WOOD STILUS’!,
Where they here aov the most

SPLENDID STOCK OP CLOTHS1
AICP

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Tbeir prtodpalotyeetfor thle removal,!! togive them

more fludUtloe for the

They are prepared to eaU Good* at the
LOWEST EASTERN PRICESt

And they willwarrant them to be aa good u any nano-
fretmred in the Onion.

pi ra ini etna, *s® ctor tb* aaoara* eonca.
They have oa ham!a fall and beauttfol aeeortaent o!
LOTUS and OOAtISOS,for
FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BUSI-

NESS COATS.
Onrinmateart identical with thoee of oar enetomen,

andwe eeear*the public that our AdeUty will sot (ail in
Ailing all order* we may hefavored with.

49*DON’T FORGET TUI FLICK—
No. 88 Wood Street,

(■AST BID*,) ooum or DtAJtOVD tIUT.
N. n TTn (loelteonT petrone to understand thetwe hiv*

no loam any oonnaedios with the QotMng Biuineae on
Iinert?etceot. Ourettentkmie devoted exclwtvety to the
Honee above dceignited.

marg JOHN MXTLOSKEY A 00.

JUSTRECEIVED AT JOB# MeCLOBKEY 1 GO’S Whole-
sale Clothine Warehouse, Mo. 89 Wood street, and eorner

of Diamond alley* the largest and most varied stock of
goods that this celebrated bouse has seer had the pleasure
of Invitingthe attention ofthe public to. These goods have
been purchased from first hands, and, consequently, no
seoood profit on them, which leaves us able tosay that *e
can and do sell at assmall profits as any boose In the east-
ern dtiee. Therefore, we respectfully Invite the attention
of wholesale dealers and country merchants, in general, to

fee os a call, and examine our extensive assortment of
BADY MADS CLOTHING. It Is almost impossible to

enumerate the quantity of immense pilesof garments that
is to be seen at this large establishment; It u sufficient to
•ay that It has never been equalled by the house itself.

marlfclf JOHN HoOLOSKKY A CO.
9AHUEL OKAY,

NO. bILIUNOS,
ST. risra STaXK, FITTMCaOB.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHDIG made exclusively to order,
and warranted to suit. Has constantly on hand a

Choice amortment of CLOTH*.GABBIMKREB, VESTINGS,
and OVERCOATING,of thelatest styles, selected expressly
for the custom trade. Gentlemen leaving theirorder*,will
have their wishes consulted and compiled with, as all work
Is done under his own rupervisiou. nevia

Clothla|l Clothing1
fTfll undersigned respectfully infbrms'hufriends and theX publlethethe is now receiving athis store. No.177 Lib-
erty street, a choice amortment of Cloths, Oaeslmeres and
Vestings, of the latsst and most desirable styles, whleh he
is prepared tomake toorder in the most fashionable man-
ner, atshort DCties, and on tbs most reasonable terms.we have also on handalarge and wellmanu&cturedstoek
of ready made Clothing, to which we Invite the attention
of buyers, either wholesale or retail.

Persons who purchase goods for cash, willfind It to their
idvantage tocall at 177 Liberty street, before making their
purchase*. fmaruj C. OONNKR.

Sew Clothlng Store,
NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY.

TUB subscriber has Just opened this new mtablishmeot,
where be has always on head k large and choice eseori-

meotof allarticles of CLOTHING,which he warrants equal
toany Inthe dty, and willeall at the mostreasonable pri-
ces. The publicam requested to give him a call,

marfely B. OPPENHEIUKIL

WATCHES. EWELRY, &c.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—We am selling al. kinds
of Watobee 'and Jewelry atmuch lower prices than

U usually obtained elsewhere. Customers may depend on
getting goods atmy establishment at least ae low, and gen-
erally tower, than the eastern markets. All goods war-
ranted..

Bilvsr Ware, manufacturedat my own works, inOakland.
Jewelry manufactured u> trder, and neatly repaired.

Watch rapairing donees heretofore, in the best manner,
and warranted.

MilitaryGoods, ofall kinds, at eastern prices.
W. W. WILSON,

au4 07 Market street, corner of Fourth.

&
DIALERS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS,JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE, *c7 Mo. 42 fIfTH Street, near
Wood, opposite the Morning Post, formerly occu-
pied by I*. A 00. We have now .hand a

splendid-assortment of 8 day and 24 hour Clocks, which we
offer to thrpublleat great bargains, such as: Iron eases,
peer 1 inlaidand sli other patternsof Mantel Clocks.

Also,a rich assortment of fine gold and silver patent
lever, cylinder, andanchor escapment Watchea,and an ele-
gantstock of Jewelry and Silverware, which we Intend to
sell cheapfor cnabl

N. B. watch repairing done Inthe best manner and at
low prices, and warranted. mar2S

IST JSWELBY STOSS,
8o« 97 Market Stroot,

found, door about th* Iforih-vttt eorner of tfu Diamond.)
OHM BTEYENBON, (of the late firm of John B. M’faddsn

A respeetfaUy an Bounces tothe publls, that he has
opened, at theabove stand, afineassortment of WATCHES.
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,LAMPsToJ-
RANDOLEB, Boded and TtiUe Outlay, Britannia Tta and
Cbemunton&tr,and the usual variety of goods In Ids line
of business.

Special ear*and attention given to theEKPAIB of fUOB
WATOHXB,JHWBLBT, *o.
lietrust*, thatfrom hie long experience inbodneee, he

willbe able togive aatis&etion to those who maj feror him
withtheir patronage.

Pittsburgh,Mejlfith, 1863.

OAKHIAOBB FOB. SALS.THX undersigned has justreceived athis - - _CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE.
bear the Two HU*Ran, between Pittsburgh
and Lawrenoerllle, a splendid
of TKQICLKS, of every description,and will condnur toneeive regularly, new and seoond hand Ckrriaou, duttws.Buggies, A:., whichhe willsell on Uwvery lowest terms for«*h. Haringhad twelveysam* pracdeeln the
with his wellknownfodlittos intheBast, ha Batter*himselfIn pattingdown all competition.

Those wUhingiopurchaseare respectfully invited, torailand seefor themselves. -
Kipccialand prompt attention paid to repairingof Carri-

age*. Ac. [aylBhUwr,| JOSEPH WHITE.
ROBERT 11. PattsbsOßl^

ULrrS UVBBY AND SALE
STABLE, pgy

Corner Diamond street and Cherryalley,
__ PITTSBURGH, ftt

Hmvt EiohMdiOß. Jeweller,
HAVINGre-fltted hli store laa handsome manner,and

bat recently returned from tha eastern cities witha
fine snsnrtmsnt of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCYGOODS, would call th* attention of his friends and enutoxn-
«rsto thefret that among hi*Watches will ba found the
moat deniable styles, pattern*and makers. OfJewelry, the
latest styles of Brooches, Breast Pins, Foband Test Chains,
finger Bar MiniatureLockets, etc., etc.

FANCY flOQPfr»Bnrh as Paplar Maoba, Work Tables and
Boxes, Basks, Fader Vases, perfiune Bottles, Table Meta,
Oolt’sPistols, Ports Monnales Ingreat rariety; China Fruit
end Cake Dishes; with an endless rariety of umfol andor*
namsntalarticles, which hare only to be seen tobe appro,
iated. [norl] NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

Dr, 0. Jnyne’e Family UedielnasTAYNB*SEXPECTORANT; Jayne’s Hair Toni?O “ Tonic Vermifuge; ■** Sanative pm*:Carminative Balaam j “ Ague Pill*;
* AlUratlre; “ American ]salfp\*

®w*j> °^,T4l ttahlßfftinUy medicines oo&stantiyon haodLand sold wholesale or retail,et the Pekin BBFirS®y A. JAYNES,
lanltedew ErdustveAgeptfor Pittsburgh

FIBLDBOOK FOR RAILROAD KNUIN£BKa.-Oonialn-lng formal* forlaying oatcurves,determining frog an*lerelUng, calenlating earth-work,.etc- etc, together
with table* of radii, ordinates, deflections, long chord*.magnsUc variation, fogerethinu and natural signs, tan?gents, etc. tta, by John R. Qenck, Civil Engineer. Pocket*book form. 81,76.

»•« The object of the present work is tosupply a want
Terr ewrally felt by Assistant Bnginean on Railroad*.w°MM convenient form for um in the field, containingthe ordinary lograriihmatlc table* are oommon enough;buta book combining with these tables others peculiar to theRaOroad work, and especially the necessary formal* for

tuni-<>atj,croesing»,Ac,isadmkl«ntuiawhich this work u designed to supply.0, &. Mjutaxt Acasntr, West Point, April 18, 1864Gentlemen; I have looked over “Henck’s yield Book forRailroad Engineers,” and think IIwell adapted to the oh-Jecl its authorproposes, and have no question but it will befound a very usefuland practical volume both foroffleeand
field work. D. h. Uaaajt.

Thor, April 81,1864.I am much pleased with Hr. Henck's little manual, the“Held Book of Railroad Engineers” With the pimento-tioo ofsome of the most practicaland useful of recognised
prw**BM among railway engineers, he has given otherswhich,new at least Intheir present form, appear to possesse mintof higher yaioe thanthat of more novelty—that ofbeing in general susoeptlble of available, not to any desira-ble, practical use. In conclusion, while lthink the design
of Ur. Henck's book is such as to adapt it exeellantly well,
to professional needs, 1 here pleasure in expressing my
cordial satisfaction with its execution, alike with the per-
spicuity of arrangement effected by theauthor, and the ex-
cellent typographical taste displayed by his publisher*.

B. Framom (lucre,C. B. and Director of Rensselaer Polytechnic
For sale by WILLIAM 8. lIAYBK,

Dealer in Engineers’ Stationery,
*o3 Market street, corner offtyrnd

Fins watches and rioh gold jswklsy at
wish to inform the public that ire

are now offeringoar preeent stock of fine Watcheaand Jew-
elry, atprioestnat cannot bo beat Therefore, we say to
oneand all, you that wishtobay fine Watehee and Jewel*
ry, glee as a oalLnndsaTe from 25 to4o per com Inyear
purchases; whlcnyou can certainly do by calling at 6T
Market street !

N.B.—Watchrty lllnr attended to in all Its branches,
In a superior manner. Gold Jewelry repaired or
tared toorder at short notice, at

JdT ( HO®nWMttkrtit.

WM. A. M’CLUKG,
DEALER IB A ’

Fine Tau, ChoiceFamily Groceries and Willow
Ware.

CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTB STS.,
B PITTSBURGH, PA.

I 8 now receiving* large assortment of FRESH GOODS,A inaddition to his already extensive stock, purchased'
from first handsin the Easternmarkets, which, will be sold
at the lowest market prices.

A#“Hotels, Steamboats, and families, buying by thequantity(-suppliedat wholesale rates.
ASF Goods delivered in the city free of charge. eep2l

[.IBANK LKSLUra UAZBTTB of FASHIONS, rotF AUgUSt.
Knickerbocker Magaxlne, for August.
Harper, for August; price 16cents. -

Sol. Smith’s Theetrical Apprenticeship, with lllustr*.
tkms: by DaUey; 60 cents.

Quarter Race inKentucky, and other Storira: bv W T
Porter, of the New Sorkßplrttof the Times; withilluitra-
tiens; 60 cents.

Mysteries of a Convent: by a noted Methodist Preacher26 cents,. "* aw

So many very good and new books have been publishedlately that it is well worth while torail and look at them,buch books as Fashion and Famine, the Curse of OUfton,Lamplighter, Thoughts andThinga: by KHhu BurriU.
,

H. MINER A 00*»tt* ; No. 32 Bmithfleldstreet.

! . H. kMOBBSL,
WATCHMAKER AND JSWELEB,
rviAuu a clooka washhk jswxlbt, andXJ lANOT GOODS, Bb. Bft Diuon iun, bttran Uu>
k*t *od Wood atwptkPtttaborffa,P*. All artfelwooldaithl* wtaWUhmowwUlbmautii BopoidagofOleaks,
Witahf wdJwrto promptly axacutofi at tho abortwt
■tfai. AUTOfcAo—yfllpowm«t»ft. fjdifkM

GOOD FARM FOE SALS, of 43 acres, with a good farm
boose, of 4rooms and cellar,and boat porch, a good

spring boose, withdouble bars end stable, wagon abed,
corn cribs and goodgarden, and orchard, with abundance
ofapples: pears, peaebes, Ac. SO acres incultiraUoo, andbalance Umber, a good soil a new f*nn, situate 3 mQaa
fromAtoKaeaport, near the YougfciogfcenjriTv. > Price slr600. Terms $6OO in band, balanoe to one,, two and three

! 8. OCTB3KKT AjgON,
Heil Eg Agent, 140ThirdVi.

MAGIC PClLlßafh'Q POWDER—On* or.chs btstwtkiM
wflafiMte fla* 1.000 r»

’OBtnAfer (Jjlij JOS.XUMIKQ.

'V**
* \ - '? + -•
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MEDICAL.

JAUES BLAKELY, European Agent and Dealer in lien!
Estate, offers for sale (he following valuable property,

vis: 2000 acres tee land near theMississippi and MissouriKaUroad, lowm. 040 acres of timber aad prairieland in st
Pauls, Minnesota. 120acres inLiverpool township.Colum-
biana oounty, Ohio. 101 acres neerQrwensburg, Wesumiru*land county. 160 acres near New Castle, Lawrenescouuiy,
highly improved. 1 acre lot near the front gale of at.
Mary Cemetery. 4 lota, each 24 feet by 110, neatly feor«dwith pollings, near the borough of Lawrenceville. iuO
building lots, 2A feet by 100, near the northend of the
Sharpsburgh Bridge. bQ lota, each 00 feet front by ICO leei
deep, In Liverpool, Ohio. A very valuable ia Mvrc«rcounty,of 130 acres, with excellent booses, barnand out
buildings 2houses and iota on Diamondstreet,in the tr-ough ofßinri Ingham. 8 lots,'eech 24 roetott Quarryfttri*:,
running beck to the Manor Line, Fifth Ward. Call and
examine Begtster, at the comer of Seventh and
streets. ft*l

BitrioSB|C~~
IN

*£* pn>»«ie. .ttrilmttd to Pial ItolInvlgonUDcJUixlcorQmlUl .«■ dioDia faMJtna. «k>public,<fflen.4ioßiTSd, dould notbelieve thesftmWwat
bythe dlseoveres. FsTfsTlr'wdfis

aussted by whuMeesof tbeUgbestefeaeuaf
character, am now triumphing over nUßoobts. :iamdi
gjjpwj-jamatoDftostjmm^wbMiWfneflM^y

toWlfeor whose ofthe varioasotwsnswhieh
make up tbe wtmderthlauMAinecaUedmaß. Tirsitwhs
full every daHexte fencticn onnnected witb thatmvw
terious compound agency ofmatteraad mIodtOeeMMYAWthereproduction o/humnnlife. Tqperecmsef fodUe mns*
cular frame, or deficient in vital power, it is recaneeadeEu the only mesasof oonmonlrattng that energy,wbteMs
oeeeasary to theproper enjoyment ofall tbenature! ms
tttm, as well as tbe highermental atoribues. Itotnsndttal
eßeos are not confined to either sex. or toe»infeeble girl, the ailing wife, the lietlNS,enervated vootb#tkw©fhuataeatthe Tidlm si iliiinmirn
the mdividuai suffezisg from general defaaitr*<wfecmthwweakneastf organ, will all find immediate andpar*
manentrelief from the used tUsincomnarmblereaovmfoßrTo those who have predisposition to paralysis, itwill prova
% *nd unfailing safeguard against that terrible

many,perhaps, who haveso trifledwiththeirconstitutions, that they think themselves beyond the
Lei not even thesedespair. TbeEttxlrde ŝJ£i w ic withoutrefcrenew to

only remove the disorder iteelll tint •
REBUILD THE . BROKEN OQNBTIIUTION*

Tbe dersogemems of the system, leading to nervous dfe-eues.and.thttformsof nervousdisttaseitselfrnreso nomeroos that It would requirea column to m ,t^.dies for which thispreparation is a specific. Afew bow-ever, may bo enumerated, vix: neuralgia, dcdoletreux.head-ache, Incipientparalysis, hysteria, palpitation of theheirt, spinal affections, miwniT debility, tremors, ilatn*leuce, si pricking sensation in the flesh, numbness,depression, weakness of the will, intHsposlden to mnnifeinting after extrrise, broken sleep and terrifying
inabUity toremain inone idace-br p*TftTTMT| wrisknnssof theprocreative organs, sexual incempeteocy.melanclmlr, rntrnoniana, fiuor albus, sinking »t th* wmwh
laritdea, a chronic tendency to rnfeoatTiage,
all complaints growing outof a free indolgenoa of thesions, and all barren ops that Howfl
causes beyond Use reachof

“

Whenaver theorgans to be acted unonare Area tn*r/»«l*TinatlTn nr htriiTnrilißifsrra.lt ir sTrrnirlthyt
MOB&ifi'gINVIGORATING ELIXIRwfll repUpe weakness with,strength, withefld* #eney, irregularity with uniform and naturalacQvitv amithis not only without hoard of reaction,but-vith a btmbreffec^onriagtnera1 organisation. 4»-Bear ihmindfhakaU maladies wherever they begin, finish- withthenerronnt^*P»»ly, krion: of the Derve of morionand Musarion i* phyriesldeath. BurIn mind also. tteSfor av«rv kind, ofnervous disease theonly reliablepreparation known. uorujaitsthe

CURE OF NERVOUS DteEASB.a£° I!sP? g* 5“coai»y snadequato idea of the Imm*.diataasd almost mireculouscbange whichitooe*rfo«i«*C-dismeedjdeUiitetod aDdshsttaeanereoussystem^whethee
teoken down by excess, weak by nature, orimpaired Wnl "'UX£.bcaoed,-revivified and buOtnp. The mental andshretesl?S!i£

BBOWK’S ESSENCE Ofnwnwn »^T|rr| i§vuranted to. possess, ina manenanted form, all the valu-
able properties of Jamaica Ginger, and will he found, ontrial, an excellent Family Medicine. It is particularly
recommended as a tonic, to persons recovering from ft toror other disease, a few drop* tmberflng'to the stomach- aglow and vigor equal to * win*gtoesfel of brandy or otherstimulant, withoutany of tbs debilitating efbetowfafehen-sure tofollow the use of liquor ofany it is there-fore especially serviceable tochildrenandfemalw. Te theaged It will prove a great eomfcn; to rheumatic
it gives groat relief. As a Cholera remedy there is nothing
soperior to it,and no Dually should he without it. 2 rrcy«ireoeived by JOS. FLEMING,

jy26 corner of the Diamond end Market st.

AHOMESTEAD UF FIVE ACRES FOR JXb.—We h*»e.lbr sale 800 Q acres of good land, (all of which cap'be
cultivated,) hi lots of 6 acres and upwards, at from SS to
$lO per acre; Mtuatealong the ttne of the Baltimore end
Ohiotfallroad, within-from % to 1 inHa sfThnimnri m 1Belton Stations, Marshall county, Va. Many pecsonajiv-
lag InHie crowded dties we old do well topurchase* fewacres end securea healthy and comfortable home. TWe
are first rate markets fer all kinds of produce at everysta-tion on the Ballroad, A village at Cameron Station isgrowing rapidly, andthe country sroundis immuringverv
frit. Title indlputahle. S. fTTTTrTRWWT a goN

l4O ILird street
Mend and Mineral Water •~

W Uw^\ N°i' next door to Masonic
• Hall, dealer In FBUTT and CONFECTIONARY

ioeCream, oftbe teaquality, served u* during the sea•on. Also, Strawberrimand Seam. “»**«»««*

VuilUm can b« lUppUad with StnvbeniMPruiU, during the nuoa, an tfafl matt nuozuble tartan.Orders irt respoctfuUy aoiicUed.
I VB&UiA BI.SK£AL iiSgATMlfOit&Al.a—wattyteJiT-
XJ in* I*U in the borough or Haoebeeter, each 24 feetwide by 100feet deep; part of-the rotate of the lau JamroAdame, Eeq., deed. These lot# fronting on en aTehueW
leet wide, and extending toan alley in the rear25 teet wide,make them desirable property tbra suburban residence.‘tot of groundon the cotnors of the Kfth WardMarket nouTO and Penn etreet,® feet front by 100 fretdeep, to Springalley. *

Also, two iotaof ground on liberty street each25 fretfront by 100 deep, to Quarrystreet. Apply to
JAMBS BLAKILY,fcM Beal Estate and European Agent

AdvsrUssaMat*

AMY person wishing to m*lus&ooin 6 months,addm*me, post-psid, lundagton, TnuabnU bounty, QUo
This La no fiction or book ogsncj. No trarcUng laninnni
tj ; but any parson con remain «t boats «ad m.v.
obore sum in the time stated. Address .

jo7:3m PBOF. BT~IYROK H- ROBB.
r\BY GOODS.—A.arriQH*, comm- qf Oramt ana f7?ViU ftndt, has x»* oa hand 10cases bleached

from 6% cants op; 60 pleoas Irish linen: & pieces whitemolls, lor ladies’areeeeejT&pleeeslinen;cotton and woolen
good* for boys’ wear; a few piecesflu*black shall*: bladu
barred and plain barege and tisanes; mantillas; xaaDtUJa
sDkand trimming*of v?ery description; ta* colon! ami
mixed de pieces Merrimack,
prim#, feat colors—ail of which will be sold extremely low,

jel2 _____ ~

LOSS OF MEMORY,Confusion, gtddineßs, rush ofblood tothe head,melanehotr•ebliity, hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts or
of lnsanits’' dyppepda/geoera prostration, ire*.tibiUty, nervousness, Inabilityto sleep, diseetas incktot tofemales, decay ofthe propogatingfhnetioDSjhysterfeLmono

mams, vagus terrors, palpitation of the heart, impotencr.constipation, eto, from whatever causearising?
tobe placed on humantMtimony, ahaoiwtriy

A GRBAT MBMCINB FOB FEMALBB.The unparalleledeffect*- of this great restoratiTs. in ancompUiotoincidanttofemales, markk new «ruin as*oals of medicine. Thousands of stimulant* ham been in*rented—thousand of tarrigorants amended—all bmwu*.
*he specified hr the raHous diseases 'and danthmumutoThkbthe delicate fermatton of woman render herJlabJe.BVBBY WOMAN OP 3ENEE,
vho suffersfrom weakness, derangement, nriniimima tr+mors, pains in the back, or anyother disorder, whetherm.ealiar to her sex, or commonInboth sexes—todn the in.Tigorating Cordial a trial.

MARRITD PERSONS. a
Orothers, will find this Cordial alter they hare needa hot-tie or two, a thorough regenerator of the fystem. In-alldirections are to be found the happy parents of health? tnrspring, who would nothare been so but for this extract*!nary preparation Audit is equally potem for themanrdiseases for which it is recommended. Thousands of Twinsmen harebeenrestored by usingit, and not inasingleln.stance has it foiled tobenefit thuny tt

PERSONS OP PAUS QOMPLHXXON.
or eoßsnmptirehabits, are restored by theuse ofa bottleortwo tobloom and rigor. changingthe iMa from ■ -.1 '
low, sickly color, toa beautiful florid complexkai. l

TO THE MISGUIDED.

ÜBOPKAN AGENCY, PABgJENGKB•* KBBiITTANCEOPPIQ6.—-James Blakely has amunmehU iuda
wita Sutam Houses, which enables him to tone Drafts,
parable et right, for any amount, in Loudon, Liverpool!'
Dublin, Paris, end Frankfort on the Mains also,ats3th«
Prorinciai Bankaand Branches iuGermany, France Great'Britain,and Ireland. Drafts orezone hundredaownda atsi,9ftto£l. Office, earner erf Seventhand Smithflelditi.my2ft

Theee areeome of the sad and melancholy effects nrodn*kf habits of youth, ris: weakness of thebackand limbs, jmlns in ths hand, dtaumss ofsljbt,kts ofmn*ixdpiiniioo of tbs bean, djstienaia, narronairritability,derangemait nf the digestive functions,generaldehflity, symptom of«ouumptioßS,ete.Mentally, thefearful efleets on tbe mind are much tobedr**d«l- toM ofmemory, confusion of {dean, depressionofspirit*, eril forebodings, aversiontosociety, selfdMnut.loreof soUtude, timidity, etc, axe some 01 the erUspxodn.oed. All thusafflicted
BEFORE CONTEMPLATING JIARKZAGBehonld reflect thata sound mindand body are themoat n*>oeasary requisites topnMKe’coimubial happtne«: itwu**

without theee. the journey through lift, Tirrmme a wmrrpilgrimage—the prospect hourly darkens the riew tlwmind become* shadowed with despair,and filled with themelancholy that the happtnem of another h*.
comes blighted withyourown. 01 another be.

_ CAUTION.Pr. Morsel Invigorating Cordial has bees eountarfeiledby some unprincipledpaeons.
In fixture, all the genuine Cordial will hare the wouiU.W 1*4 OTer til* cork or each bottle, ndtSmfollowingwords blown in the glass: *,w ***

Dr. tters«»s InTlsormUnv Cordial,
__

C. H. KING, Proprietor, N. T.
M 2 ,rfiS£.*?l

w
~p» bl?faJy concent*ted, In pint bob’Uee—price three dollars per bottle, twoforfive dofian. rixfor twelve dollar*. C. H. BING, Proprietor '
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.a?tt^^am "'Shoal CnUrf «■«■* <*■*•AGENTS lPittsburgh—FLEMlNG, BROS , No. 60 Wood stnrt.Do &EQ. H. KBYSifc No. 140 « “aAllegheny City—JNO. P. FLEMING.OaHnnatl—B. H. MBAKIXGg. feblfaaeaw
k OR THK CUKK Of BK-U-NRiS, PAINS, and thefts-l charge# of Matter from the-Rare—eltoTall those dis-

agreeable neuies lihe the burring criusectMailingefwater .whirling ofetenm, which are symptoms ofepproechingDeafness, and also ganerelly withthe rile—. SitT,
•one who bare behn deaffor tan, fifteen, and twenty yeSs,
“} w "* “ l!u l^to m« eardrnmpets, hare, aOaTtudngSor two .bottles, thrown aside their trumpets, being madeSSffi.lS- fbyoWmm and hurgeou, highly roeom-

rProm the Tribune.(
Dos’* Nkuct Yod* CHiu>ujr.-Thi>n«tndao.4nnu&U3rbeeomr dea( in consequence of di*chargee of matter from thetrcut, induced brB«rr>t v«.,Colda.de. Now, If mothers would doXKs?«£ftScun Bc&rpc's Oilfor Deafness. and use Itas directed tfUiechildrenwoaldtaenred rbntif

tinnes rery troublesome. the hearingcadnsllT eats warm.•nrlflatly or raw draSSSiSST T Wam >
.. J „

UIPOaTANT SOUGH:OMa*dM ]fnBvog. and,4r«.7Z import to youinforma-Mon thatwiloairaKrand astmith vnc.Aswcnrowo Pact I—Philadelphia,January i,™*,;
taamodeof InJ»thran,»llut in.fewnoStiTl fcuaitohMr. tml«w Inth.Trrj-kiuderttara 'I

,

r *^Dwl in th*t* until loottuißrn™-,
• period of eighteen Team, when I beard ofBCARPAfii
SS«5»™ ACOUSTIC Olt. I immtSSriy SSKiibottle, which I bare used, and am happy to toy ft hartctadlike magic, and quite eared me. Any on*wishingforth**tafonnatton of my case, which I think a ramadfcableoaZwfltfiudmeby calling at my residence. Concord street, fendoor abcrre Second street. HwtffnSlm**”-Por sale by A. JAYNXB,

Pekin Tea Store.
39 Fifthstreet. Pittsburgh.

PrlTtt# OluuM»
P&» BBOWN, No. 41 Diamond Allay, D*. . _■HP Y°ta» hitentireattentiontoan ofllee Praetiea dOm

!■ s*?*®??“** 18 e°*fin«d to PHvote4w rcnCTealZWaoueSvandnebpaißAilsibclloßa, Jk.l)btoogUonbyiinprailenee, JZZL. .■ ByphlHj,SypWutic Eruptionß,Qonorrii**,GJaot,Btrictnr*
StaeuieaLjßpazttr ofjtba Blood,-with anTTwii

o«aa,
Monthly Suppression*, TM*ea*e* of tfa« Joint*,
Aoo» NmnaAftttOon*, PaintIn ttt Back and £ahiMmof tii* Bladdar and ir>J—“tt rnnrwfiillTtmilW—Onrafruarantaad '

gttfawn Tori' prfetfo, (.li In
to»»»r«mi.i.ow>ef«wpMy cur, to.iMm womuaj

j^iuoisia:

SBMI ANNUAL SALE.—6OOO yards featcolored lawns
at,6 cants par yard; Barege Detainee 10 eents,worfhIB; with all other kinds of goods in like proportion,at

Tiniitrfcr fttwamattSm Isa *j>«dy a&J certain Emad?tot PetnftU faotMft Hawn m« - '

OCkaaulPzintataaKilkiß itaontNo. MBLUJOJfDPttt»burfh, Penn.’*. Xh*Doctorla elvajaetbose.

ONLY TBUK AND UfiffUlNK LIVEtt PILLS, mX p*red fcJ B. S. SELLERS . „

* *

“ Iwamw, Ohio, March 1853Ift®! its duty that Iow® toay IMlow*oS*tet*wto -*r?rrthat Ihate experienced greatrelief from the qm of grijan’
liter PUls. Ihate suffered wrerely with the Liver Can-
plaint *>rMTerel years—so muchao, that both mvsalL and
Hetads,have thoughtthatl could not surTirebaVTihorttiae. Xiwhmoney had been expended in the endeavor to *procure relief from the physicians, but all la vain Am alast resort, upon therecommendation or my brother. I dm. ’
eowd •°®® <jrSdJers'LiterPills,at toutatom, andI jfimi
great re.ief front theirnee,"amfhi uje continued' hae ofthan since, Ihave almost entfretyreeafered hr health.

... Hamus OoKmuL
I wn theblubwdof H.mjah CoErrrton-.TthinkPelleri’PiU.« superior medicine, end Ifamine Umi thsv mu tbe

SJ T2S!L diceTS»S*.-1k <*e
PU. frjj S.*, an. im.bltk wsx 3pontilelid ofeech bor, end hi. a~,tnie ontb. outside rapper; »lf other* .re counterfeit and bu«imitations. R. E. SELLKKS A CO, Proprietors.And tor sale, by Dr uggfai® generally. • *u2' •

/I'mlS TKUI-U CONCKKMMU AKLLKRA’ yKUMfPffiftlf •
1 —A ftingle IUI srodnciogwondara 1, tty

A. A. MABON * 00.% i-
BfjlßkMi

Pmi n>-, Jeflarton Jin.27,1862.
Hi. B. B. BiUEBa: Sir—l bought ofJ. fi. to* -tli of jour Vermifuge, tad gave it to • of »!»«, ««h

Itexpilled 6« large «ozm**Bd qulU i uiaher ofcn*&
OJlrt.

__

M. Ptiw
~

GASDii*?., Jefferson eo, Feb. 7, Ittfc. ■,
Ul B. S. Baxiaa—Oaring tried your Yermifage in mj

CunUy.lon e»j that ttja not tobe mrpgfged by any Yee-
nlfnge Inthe irorid for expelHny worm*. —Q. Raoim. - •

fTnraow n ,Jefferson eo, Feb. 17, Htft.to. R. E. Sciiw—l care one bottle of year Vernfftca'
tomyeMld, end Itexpelled75 large warm*. ItfeinklttbA
beet Innee. Toaw, mepeetfblly, K Dnm. ;

Preparedend e°id by R. R. SELLERSA 00,
-«nl8 PUteburgb, fa;

BLACK BILKB.—Justrwwtved at A. MTIGIiIFB, eorner
of Grant and Fifth streets, a few pieces of very fine

pttta and figured Blaek fflka. Als* XfoOK BB& sadTrimming*, In all the *—ooiorB;bleached Muslimand Irish linens, 9 cases of thsvexybast make* just re.calved at . A.lTOMtfi'Tje2C corner Grant and F^fthrts!

MS. XLKMIBIL ’
auB cower of thoTHmimi skd MmVeffoek.

fc. ItJAJfKifa CARMINATIVE n*T-M»fr l« Aw «r
tha OMt tfsaaaut, and safe eoanoeiifcmaeTUt

,b&»red to the publicfor theremoval of tbe variousderange-
carat* of the Rtnroacb and•Bowels, and the only articleworthyof the last fcobfidence forraring CkciaralnfdKhm
or Simaur CbmplatiiL

TbU li, .without exception, one of tbe most Taluahle.family medicines ever discovered- Hundreds, nay thou-
sands, of eertiflestea bare been received from Physicians,
Clergymen, and families of tbe first respectability,
tbe strongest testimony fulls favor, too punerbuirto'
publish.

49* forsalt at tbe PSKIN TSA BIOBS, Ko. 88 Fifth"
street. J jy2o

TAK OAADltEa—*oOOXe* PrOCtOr AU>TnhU»»h»nrf ST*
-h-frr ' BMtIH b eiNCUIB.
»*lSr BCKNTIO) lUU>m! BSUFr—lt. filialitidl
now inuse; 300 ms received by

, JOS- rLBMEfO,
AT corner of Marketstreet and tbe Diswind-

IIUEPJSHfIHK— 10boii for uto by -

!
“

, »aa—— , „ -
_

jßuansg wtoß. ■

/TOPALTAJjV **'#!»je;

i J t% .

Her7ock,*on'lmad ■*£•PLBJOMG BftQß.'u f*-.

MIgCELLANEQt&
nw OFFICK.

Baal Eitatt ud Contracting Agent.
THE subscriber hsa been induced to om&u office for

thepurpose 0f boying and eelilug, on Gamml*al£rh,a£d
having the Agency of large Steam gaw-MJfls and Bost-
Yards on the Allegheny river, together with many other
faculties from other water and stasmaaw-adlia. Heflatter*
himself that he can famish any bills of 1amber
timber of any hind, great or small, long or short, and
deliver them at any point on the Allegheny, Monoagahel*,
Ohio, or Mississippirivers; contract toboild Urge Barges
StoreBoats, Coal Flats, BoetGannels, Bridge Timber, Rail-
road Timbers—Freight Iron, Coal, toany given point,
and willattand~to the Bale sad IlentofKeel Kttate. From
his long experience in lambering, freighting and boat
building, he thinks he can give general satisfaction. All
persons are requested to make their contracts soon; espe-
cially those wahtingboats or large bills of lumberand tim-
ber, should contractfbr them Inthe fall for the spring and
summer ase. Hewillalso attend tothe purchaseana sale
of any commodity (bat may be desired.

Letters addressed to Dsvtd Monk, Beal Estateand Con-
tracting Agent, Pittsburgh, Box No. 120, post paid, will bfe
punctuallyattended to. His office is on Irwin street. No.
2, Allegheny House. DAVID MUNN..

001. James B. Morgan; Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morrison, Esq., u “

Mr. Rob*. 8. Brown, Esq., “ Allegheny River.
Mr. ffm. Armstrong, H Clarion "

Mr. George B. 9weney, •*
“

“

C. *J. HahnAOo., “ «
«

dec2l:lydew

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WIIOLF.3ALB AND RETAIL,

•Mt the Pekin Tea Store ,

BE nro stxxxt, PrrTssmwH.p*.
By the half chest, of neatly packed Inmetallic package

te suit the trade.
The subscriber isnow receivingbis Fall stock of GBFFi

and BLACK TEAS,—consist!** of some of the finest clc 1 s
tobe found in the Eastern market. Merchants visiting tie
dtyare invited to call andexamineourstock.

Below is a list of tbe various grades, all ofwhioh have
beeneamfully selected, and can with confidence be recom-
mended :

80 half chests fine Young Hyson;
JO do do Morons Young Hyson
10 .do extra fin* Moyune do;

100 do Superior do;
IS do extra tin* do;
60 Laequred boxes extra Curious Yoone Hyeon
26 half chaste flue Gunpowder;
10 do exfraflne no;
6 do Jo Moyaae Imperial ;

20 do Superior ao;
160 do Fine Oolong Black Tea;
40 do extra Sue Oolong;
30 do extra Curious uo;
20 do Superlatively mongaod fragrant Oolong.
26 chests extra fine English Breakfast Tea;

6 do Curious uo do;
and Rio Ooffee. Covering's Crustedand Pul-

verised Sugars.
ALSO—-6&JMO Principe ftegars, which will be sold vary

low. A. JAYNES, .
novl4aiAw 21 Fifthstreet, Httebargh.

EDMUND WILKINS,

railing form. and at very little cost over Ironfencing,
refer to upecimen* of that and other work Ihave already
done inthe Allegheny Cfemetery. I hare on banda choke
•election of drawings tor every description of York inay
line.

kcrsarecks:
001. HENRY McCULLOUQU, Pittsburgh. ,
WM. BAGALKY, Esq., do
KRAMER A RAHM, do
Sirs. LI ARMAR DENNT. do
Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS, Home Wood.
Hoo. TflOS. IRWIN. Allegheny.
Un. TIERNAN, Sr., do
JOHN McDonald CROSSAN, Esqr., Monongabelsnoav. *orlOM*w

David Hanßi
Real estate and contracting agent, no. -aIK'AIN Street, Pittsburgh. has for rale, as follows:
ISO arm offend lo Oder emmty.lowa, 16mile* froji Mu>
catloe, on tb» main road to Marion, and S miles from Tip-
ton, 0 mile* from two Railroad depots; 00 arm is under
cultivation, a good Frame Uoope, Frame Barn and Gratis-
rie*, a good boaring Apple Orchard. The farm is well
watered, high,dry, rood feud, In a very healthy county.
A very grrst bargain can be had of this (arm for prompt
pay. Enquireas above, or of Mr. John Mums, on the pro-
mises.

Alsu, 3 acre* of land, with a large Steam Saw Mill, sow
in eocrewiful operation; 3 Frame DweUinc*. Barn, Blarlt-
*miLh Shop and Tools, Boat Scaffold, Work Shop, Ac., situ-
ateon the bank t>f the Ailegbeuy river,at Miller’s Eddy,.
Armstrong county, Pu Require as above, cr of Mr. L.
Munu, on ibe premises.

1also want to purchase 6 to80OJXM Amt, B. of good
Whits OakPlank, S Inches thick, 8 or 16 feet long, 7 to 16
inches wide, part to be delivered in0 .-tuber next and pare
in A)eU,tM<> HU({vtr'W>«en' >

AUcs forsale, aU the Bede, Furniture,and every thing of
thefitting out of a Urge Uutol, in the city of Pittsburgh,
now doing a very l .rge business. Two to five years of the
lease ofthe bouse can also lie ami posMTiiion
If required. Enquire as above. j*.3

UOUV PiTTKUSUN'b
BAZAAR AND LIVERY STABLES.

THE UNDERSIGNED btfioK erected mv and coamo*
dioua STABLES and CARRIAGE STORKS, la wouhv

4, Uon withbisoldeetabiishaieot, —-•*»«1* prepared to do * vaetly in-
L 'creased business. lie has pro* pßc^aE^
3 virionfrrQNKUUNDRKD ANDHORBKS, of whkh Reran taka an increased num-ber on livery.

H*hu arrangedhis new building* with ft view to sales
ftftd storing for job, of new mod second, hand Carriage, of
ail diwipUocs, to which be will giro ample attention.
There is also within the new buildingan Equoatrian Ring,
when* Home* are trained andexercised, whichwillbe found
advantageous to persons keeping Horses withthe under-
signed.

Thankftilfor an exceedingly liberal patronage in tbs past,
and the favors of a multitude of frienu, the undersigned
willendeavor to command its continuance by deserving it.myUrtmdaw RODV PATTERSON. .

Carter** Spanish Mixture*
THE GREAT IURIFISR OP THE BLOOD.

»w a mmhh nr miicpii a cr.

AN QTYALUAJMsit REMEDY FOB-fiGBeFUL* Kldg'e
Evil. Rhemnatam, Obeffaate* Cutaoebus Eruptions

Pimples or Pustules on the Tam, Blotches, Boils, Tronic
Bore Byes, Ring Wona'or Tetter, scald Bead, Rnlar fement
and Painof the Bone*and. Joints, Stubborn Ulcers. Syphi-
litic Disorders, Lumbago, SpSniu Ownpteinta,eiid alfDie
eases arising firom an iujudtelone use of Mercury, lmpro
deuce inLife, or Impurityof the Blood.

This valuable Meatetne, whichbss become oelebrrted foithe number of extraordinary cures effected fovnuph lu
agency, has induced the proprietors, at the uxnnt'raqilmi
ef theirfriends, toofferit to thepublic,which theydo with
the utmost confidence Inits virtuesana wohderftuwkrative
properties. Thefolio wingoertifleatw. selected from aLarge
number, are, however, stronger testimony then the m«rv
word of the.proprietors; and are from gentlemen'w«ll
known intheir localities,and of the highestrespectability,
many of themresiding in the dty ofRichmond, Ts.
i p. HOYDEN. Esq., of the Exchange Hotel, Richmond
known everywhere,says he has seenthe medicine eaii«;
Carter's Spanish Mixture administered Inovens hondred

eases, innearlyall the disease* for which it is reeouuneiHl
ed, withthe most astonishingly good results. He saye it
the most extraordinary medians he has ever seen.

AGUE AND FJSVifB—GREAT CURE.—I hereby certify
that for three years I had Ague and Fever of the mostvk-
Isntdescriptkm. Ihad several Physicians, tooklarge quar
titles of Quinine, Mercury,and Ibelieve all the Tonics ad
vertlred, butallwitboutany permanent reOet At last 1
’tried Carter’s Spanish Mixture, two bottles of which effec ,
tually cured me, and I am happy to say I havehad neitho-
ehiUsbr fever since. I consider it the beet Tonlcin Lb.
world, andthe only medldoe that ever reached my eaxt

John Lonanzs
Beaver Dam. nearRichmond, Ya.
C. B. LUCK, Esq-, now In the<dty of Richmond, and fw.

many yean in the Post Office, has such confidence In th:
astonishing efficacy of Carters Spanish Mixture, that h>
has bought upwards of fifty bottles, which he has givei
away to theafflicted. Mr. Locksays he has never known
to fail, whentaken aeeordfogto direction*.

Dr: MINOR,a practising Physidan,and fonnerly'Df ih
City Hotel, in the dty of Richmond, says he has witneorc
In a number of instances the effects of Carter’s Spam*l

' Mixture, which Were most truly surprising. He says In<
oase of Consumption, dependent on the Liver, the good u
feet* were wonderful indeed.

SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A Bl<>r
ris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaintoi eight yeti-
UandiDg, by the nee of two bottles of Garter's Special
Mixture.

GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA.—The Editorsof the Rich
mood Republican had a servant employed in their pn».
roont cured of violentScrofula, oomMnied -with Rheum,
ilsm, whichentirely disabled himfrom work. Two bottle
•1 Carter's Spanish Mixture made a perfect cure of fum
*nd tbe Editors, ina publicnoitv, say they“ ebeerftdly ft
,-ommcnd it to all whoan afflicted with any disease of ihblood."

STILL ANOTHER CURE 0? SCROFULA.—I hade ve-valuable boy curedofScrofula byCarter’s Spanish Mixtor
I considerit truly* valuable medicine.

Janas M. Tatios, •
Conductoron tbe B. F.and P.R. B_Oo„Richmond, \ *

SALT RHEUM of TWENTY YEARSBTANDCW CURE C
—Mr. JOHN 'PMrtv PgnM J*fWHlng < n th*Hrirnf RUhiyar.,
was cured by three bottles of- Carter's Spwtush Mixture, o
SaltRheum, which he had nearly twenty years,and wLLI

aU the physicians ot the city could not ears. Mr.Thom'r
■on is swell knownmerchant in thedtyafRichmond. Yr.
and bis cure is most remarkable.

WM. A. MATTHEWS, of Richmond, had a servant cure*
of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Carter's Spanish Mixture".He eays he cheerfullyrecommends it,and consliars |z a:
Invaluable medicine.

RICHARD E. WEST, of Richmond, was cured of Bcrofu
la, and what physldans call confirmed Consumption, kr
three bottlee or Carter's Spanish Mixture.

EDWARDBURTON, commissioner of the revenue, savbe has seen the good effect* of Qatar's Spanish Mixtureh
a number of Syphilitic cases, it is a perfect eur.
for that horrible rf| —t

WMi-G. HARWOOD,of Old Bores am
Uloere, whleh disabled him a few boi
tlr* of Carter's Spanish to wall
without a cruteb; ina short time cured.

PrincipalDepot atM. WARD,GLOaTQ(L,No. SSMaidei
Lane, Mew York.

T. W. DYOTT A SONS, No. 133North 3d *t_Philadelphia
BENNETT A BEERS, No. 135 Main
And for salebv B.A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.,L. WILCOXJr. A 00., FLEMING BROTHERS, 00 Wood street, Fito-

burgh, H-P. SCHWARTZ, ••
Allegheny; and by Braßfl.iand Dealers InMedtetee everywhere. v '■ octfcdewly

-A-VETe: ■« »sm
CHERRY PECTORAL

COUGHS, COLDS, HOA&SJCNR3S BRONCHITIS,WHOOPING- COUGH, CROUP.\ ASTHMA*
AND CONSUMPTION.

. Jjb* WE Invite the attention of the
& JmL pubUe to tbe certificates sppeodnl
J below, and bespeakfor ihem that cau
f did eonMderatloo which thdr bonesi

frankness deswre*. -

Mea in sueh sutionf-sa many wb<~
volunisrUybea witness to the dfica
eyand value of Cbolkt PxctoXxl, do
wot wantonly trifle with, or distort

«™»**re»fects, nor overstate theireonvietibua.
Judge then, whetherthis is not tbe medldoe to trust whm
yon must have relief for tbe throat or longs; judge too,
whethereTery family ought not to have It try them a.« n
safeguard agahKt tbe everywhere prevailing enemy, whl-:!i
steals with fetal frequency upon almost every flotk, and
carries offa lamb ffoin many a homef

Jackson, C.EL, Jackson city, 2oih lBs*f
Da. J. C. A via: Sir—The Ctrraav PscroaiL is much s.n-

qolmlafter. Severalof our best Physicians have used it,
three of them lutbeir own cases, andalways withthe ha p-
pleat effects. The numerous patent medicines always he-
fore them, lead to incredulity in regard to every new reme-
dy ; and It Is onlyafter undoubtedevidenc* ofvalue Inany
article, that anything like a general confidence can be ax
dted.

Tbe unrivalled excellence of- this combinaries of agents,
(In the CBSkkt Pscxo&aL,) proved beyond cavil by repee ted
trial under tbeir own observation, has compelled «Ty*d.:<^T ,
men to proclaim .abroad lea usefulness. It Is beyond ail
doubt tbe best general nenedy we bare tar the Pulmocai y
Affections of thisclimate, at the same time sedative aid
expectorant—s rare combination of properties.

In the hope that itwillprove its ownrewazd,l subscribe
myself. ncapeetreUy yoor ebedleeiservant,

JAS. J3. C.Mtller, m. D.
Let gentlemen (\f the Legal Prqjkitian wutrk tku

Williamsburg, L. 1., Sept. X, 18S2.
Da. J. C. Atz&: Dear Sir—Over appUcarion for the peit

three year* in my duties a*an advccate, brought on some
eightmonths agoa severe irritationof the bronchial tabes,
which wma constantannoyanceto me, and fa* besomirtg
a source of great apprehension. Every remedy tried fall/-.!
toeven relieve m*,UUI used yourCHxaar Pbctoeal. This
has not onlyrelieved me, bat,as Itrust, wholly cured me.Icare nothing for tbe reputation of advocating Patent Me-
dicine*,and thin ts at yourservice. I shall recommend it

sto members of the bar, and others whom I may meet, la-
boring under similar indtepoalriati*.

Youre truly, R. j. JONESI .
Montgomery, October 4, lß4i*!

Ok. J. C. Aru: Sir—l binuwi your admirable com-
pound exclusively la tny practice, and find It to sorpaw. 1 y
fir, eny other remedy we hare torearingdiseases upon thelunge. Yourobedientserrant,

B* B. JONES, M. I>.
what yet remains to convince the most incredulous that

the Cherry Pectoral Wall that It purports tobe,'vis: so un-
equalled remedial agent for all dlsssses of the Throat etui
Longa. The experience of years has proven Kto be such,
and we submit it to the people, believing that it* virtues
willfelly maintain its reputation.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, Chemist, LcnrsU, Mast. Bewareof worthliusiirapeistioiis,attempted tobe palmed off under
a similarity of name.

Sold in Pittsburgh by all Druggists,and by B. A. FAHN-
ESTOCK * CO , wholesale andretail. je&fimdaw

■ ■-- 1 *, >-. i. .


